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County-,As'ks For State Money
CommisBion to go to the state
legislature to seek a constitu
tional amendment to abolish
the elected offices of clerk,
treasurer, assessor and sherifi'
in Class A counties. Bernalillo
is the only Class A county in
the state. "'Obviously Lincoln .
County will not go for this,"
COllnty commissioner Monroy
Montes said. "I don't believe
there is support for this to
happen "tatewide." .

(SEE PAGE :tI)

He8Ithcare Services (PHS)
would fund. the second and
third phases of the remodeling
project, Miller said PHS never
committed to funding any
phases of the hospital remod
eling. "Each facility (in ~
PHS system) stands on it
own," Miller said. PHS first
leased LCMC from the county
in 1972 and is one of the few
regional hospitals standing on
it own with a veJ'y small profit
margin. . .

Miller said the policy of the
LCMC board of directors is
not to incur debt so they stay
debt free. one of the few hos
pitals in the country. "Presby
terian does not have the re
sources to fund projects,"'
Miller said. "They never had,
you must have misunderstood.
The minute the hospital goes
into the red, the whole facility
is in jeopardy."

Miller said the hospital
plans to begin construction on
Phase one this fall.

Commissioners unanimous
ly voted to obligate the last
$200,000 for Phase one of the
remodeling project.

Commissioners also ap
proved LCMC's requested
payment of $363,326 from the
Medicaid Sole Community
Hospital fund. LCMC QUali
ties as a sole community hos-

(SEE PAGE 6)

(SEE PAGE ..)

Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development
District.

With this 30 day session
things move fast. Willi&nl8
told this reporter he plans to
submit these money requests
aa soon as possible, in order to
get Ulem into committee for
testimony. Local officials will
be on ..18nd to give their tem
lOony on these money
requests.

Late into Wednesday
night, representatives met in
joint committee meetings to
hear about education funding
and budgets and transporta
tion.. Highway 70 has strong
support with several legista
-tors wearing badges reading

... -US70". Perhaps with a uni
fied voice, Highway 70 might
get some extra funding and
attention.

For now, the week is slow,
the building quiet after houra.
By next week, the pace picks
up, by the third. week commit
tees go into overtime and by
t.he last week, legialators
work through Sunday, hold-
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"Located In The County Seatll

she has already collected
$11,000 for events. Wallace
said she had a feasibili9
study done by EI Paso Coun
ty. Colorado which has a simi
lar facility. But Barbara
Culler said that county in
cludes Colorado Springs which
has a much larger population
than' Lincoln County. "rm not
here to argue numbers,"
Walla,::e said.

"It doesn't make sense,"
Culler said.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners don't support a pro
posal by the Bernalillo County

Sheriff Tom Sullivan. trea
surer Joan Park were among
the elected officials at the con
ference. County employees at
the conference included coun
ty manager Frank Potter,
treasurer's chief deputy
Beverly Calaway, county road
supervisor Albert Hernandez
and sheriff's executive eecret
ary Janice Silva, detention
officers Janette Walker and
others. The conference held
break out sessions for the dif
ferent affiliates for each office
such as treaaurer. aasessor,
sheriff, detention.

Thia reporter found some
of the county people at Uleir
Tuesday night reception at
the EI Dorado Hotel which is a
big convention hotel in down
town Santa Fe.

Because ofthe rush in the
tirst days, this rep()rter was
unable to get a full listing of
the appropriation requests

that Rep. Dub Williams and
Sen. Pete Campos plan to
introduce. Next week Round
house Rumbles will feature
full liBt.inga of these request8,
with some help from Tony
Elias, exec::u.tive~rofUle

hospital project which already
has $1 million in county funds
for completion of Phase 1 of
the remodeling project--about
enough to enlarge the emer
gency room. But county com
missioner Rex Wilson asked
what assurance the county
has that LCMC will complete
the second and third phases of
the project, if all the county
money comes in phase one.
Miller said the $1.2 million
from the coitnty will adiiress
the most critical needs--the
emergency room and radiology

. department. The following
phases are less critical. "I
honestly can't say how the
hospital will fund the last
phases, we just don't know,"
Miller said.

She attributed the uncer
tainty to a projected 15 per
~ent decline· in revenues from
Medicaid patients beginning
in July when the Medicaid
program comes under the
managed care program
SALUD.

"Revenue in health care is
in jeopardy," Miller said. She
said LCMC has not been paid
for any Medicaid patients
since July, and now the state
is reimbursing only 48 percent
of the medical cos~ incurred
by Medicaid patients.

In response to a question
from Nunley if Presbyterian

son, who still appears to not
understand the delineation of
each branch of government,
and the need for checks and
balances.

In his speech, Johnson
also bragged on the progress
in the state prisons, claiming
there were no longer drugs,
and that the state will no lon
ger be under the mandates of
the Duran Decree. Well there
is a big' Question where he got
his information. According to
a source who worked within
the state prison's Main in
Santa Fe, drugs were ram
pant, just recently an inmate
dying from a drug overdose.
And private prisons are not
cost savings. As for the Duran
Decree. even the private pris
ons must comply with
standards.

House galleries were
packed on that opening day.
Some of the people in the gal
lery came over from the New
Mexico Association of Coun
ties meeting. Lincoln C~unty
Commissioners Rex Wilson,
Bill~Schwettmann(who holds
an executive office in the asso
ciation) and Monroy Montes.

by Doris Cherry
Lincoln County Commis

sioners, as their first order of
business at the regular meet
ing January 13, unanimously
voted in favor of having L.
Ray Nunley serve as chair
man fOT this calendar year.

Nunley took over 8S chair
man at the December regular
meeting after there were
questions of whether the vice
chairman should have as
sumed the chairmanship after
the resignation of former
chairman Monroy Montes.

Among the first items of
business was a request from
Lincoln County Medical Cen
.ter (LCMC) administrator
Valerie Mmer for ~he commis
sion to obligate the remaining
$200,000 for the hospital
expansion project. She said
without the obligation the
hospital cannot start the
emergency room expansion.
County attorney Alan Morel
said there was some confusion
with the contract .between
LCMC and the county about
when the county will obligate
the $200,000. Commissioner
Wilton Howell who made the
original motion said his intent
was for the $200,000 to go in
the year 1998, not fiscal year
98-99.

The' additional $200,000
had been set aside fOT the

Ray Nunley Elected County
Commission Chairman _____

Wallace said 'she is at the
center by herself and does the
maintenance. When Culler
exclaimed the center is large,
Wallace said, "It's tough mop
ping that floor." Wallace also
said she has nothing to do
with organizing the events at

. the center. "I just lease the
facility," she added.

Carrizozo resident Barbara
Culler asked how much the
center made last year.
Wallace said last year the
center made $10,000 and she
plans to make $20,000 this
year. By mid-year this year.

.'

he had not started work on
the request, 80 Nunley asked
Potter to include "something
for Capitan, making (the
("airgrounds community cen-
ter) a priority." .;.
. Carrizozo resident Ken

Culler said $914,000 has been
spent on the Glencoe Center,
and he wanted to know how
much income the center has
received and how many events
are planned for the upcoming
year. Wallace said she had a
list of 16 events, but did not
provide it for Culler or for
THENBWS.

$6,000 for high school.
Vouchers are not an answer
for working middle class fami
lies, because they will have to
pay the rest of that tuition
from their own pockets.
Vouchers also will take state
funds out ofthe public schools
and put the money into pri
vate schools. No one has
answered how taking that
money for vouchers will affect
the public schools . . . will it
rob the public schools, or will
it be supplemented with gam
bling money. Also no one has
answered how vouchers will
affect the constitutional man
date to separate church and
state, since JDBny of the pri
vate schools are operated by
churches or religious
organizations.

So it goes wiUl Gov. John-

CapfUul, and for bleachers
and a portable stage at the
Glen~ Rural Events Center.
Glencoe Center manager Lin-·
cia Wallace presented a packet
to stJpport' the requesied
$250,000 Jor the bleachers
and8~e. .

Lincoln County Commission
Chairman Ray Nunley asked
how the Glencoe funding
request will be presented.
Wallace said, "You said to go
to the legislature." She had
not gotten with county man
ager Frank Potter to draft the
funding request. Potter said

STATE SEN. PETE CAMPOS and Natalie Quintana of Las
Vegas have been compiling data which they will need during
the 1998 30-day legislative session. Ms. Quintana, who is
working towards her masters degree in business administra
tiOn at New Mexico Highlands University and is employed by
Dr. Frank Sanchez. dentist, has made arrangements to join
Senator Campos as secretary for Senate District 8 this ses
sion. Senator Pete campos can be reached during the ses
sion at Executive Legislative Building, Suite 300, Santa Fe,
New Mexico, 87501. The phone number is (505) 986-4518.
Faxes may be sent to (505) 986-4280.

Hello from the Round
house. Opening day ofthe .sec
ond session ofUle 43rd Legis
lature waa filled with the UBU

al speeches from the Speaker
of the House and Governor
Gary Johnson.

Both called for better com..
munication between the legi
slators and the executive.
Both called for improved edu
cation. But the similarities
BOOn dissolved into differ
ences. Johnson still called for
his voucher system, which
IP-ves state taxpayer's money
to parents to use toward tui
tion for private schools. The
main problem with vouchers
is the governors proposal will
not cover the total cost ofpri
vate &Chool tuition. which
ranges from $3,500 for
elementary to more than

'I'he New Mexico State
t!ighway and Transportation
bepartment, New Mexico
Aviation .Division, haa notified
the Town of Carrizozo that the
town's application for state
financial participation in the
rehabilitation of the operating
surfaces and installation of a
weather information system at
the Carrizozo Municipal
Airport has been approved for
the $25,650 requested.

Engineer Joseph Shain',
letter to the town -eoncerning
the approved grant agreement
was dated January 8. The
~wn Council is aeked to
indicate acceptance by
authorizing appropriate.
endorsements and returning
t\vo copies of the formally
.fiecuted grant documents by a
~cifted dBte-.

by Do.... Cb.,..."
~ Lincoln County'a Communi

b' Development Block Grant
(CDBG) appJicatiqn for fund
jpg to upgrade the Lineoln
County Fairgrounds communi
ty center was turned down by
t;he community development
council.
. But the community center
will not be forgotten. Lincoln
County Commissioners during
their meeting January 13
voted t.P request funding from
the state legislature for im:
provementa at the fairgrounds
community building in

Carrizozo To
Receive Money
For Airport

On Tuesday, January 27,
during the late evening and
early morning hOUTS, Lincoln
County Medical Center (LCMC)
will replace a very old
automatic transfer switch. To
replace the old switch, LCMC
will np~_ tn "~w:n._ o1f .~
electricity resulting in a power
O.JAtBge for a short period of
~me.

""We've been planning for this
replacement (of the switch) for
a couple of months," said
Valerie Miller, administrator of
LCMC. ""We have backup
generators and we can always
turn the power back on if we
need to."

LCMC will make use of
battery operated generators in
the emergency room and other
areas of the hospital. Much of
the equipment currently used
for patients can also be
operated with batteries. Since
the call systems will be
inoperable, staffing levels will
be increased substantially to
accommodate each patient. The
ddministration chose Tuesday
night becauae historically that
day is slow for LCMC. Finally,
if a critical patient comes to
the hospital, LCMC can turn
the power back on. If you have
any Questions, please contact
LCMC administration at 257
8250.
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... UNCOLN COUNTY
..MEOICAL CENTER

•. ?*laM.." ......"".... J.........a..

,

Women's Health'.Program
Available In Carrizozo

Presbyterian'Healthcare .Se&tces
c,' AnnoUnce'tnent

•
WOlDen h.ve the very best care and
Are a"",,:",'of'any _ ServlceS t~at~a~eintheir
c:ornmUDIry.. '. . ':. . .

, .

... -' ..

.'

. SO, cIOn't walt. Call teldov tor ClddltlonCl'~ ,.
. 01'10 Set-uPcinapPOlntrrJelltfclr QPrIVa1e_.'S'ou!7'e wOrth In -

.
Helen Serbousek, PA·C, will,bcl·e.t the C~zo.. Health Center 00 the
4th. Tuesday ofeach month to provide breast and eer'ii:alllCftlellings and
address any WQJDeo's he'althillSues. • "

.; . I

At Presbyterian Health Care and at the Carrizozo Health Center,
~ feel it is 'Very ilnportant diRt: ..
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their tallt y8ar'. inco1ae
return with them....... ".

·ICU'':•••......,
. The ·Lincoln. CoullI;)<' r-aJ
Emergency Planni.n.
Committee wII1 111__ Monday;
Jan.. 28· at 2 p~m.· at the
Ruideso Con_on CBDter;
'OilIce", will be elected.

IICMIJIf........
. The S_th Contta1"onntein .

. lIC&D Collnoil will ~' at
9:30"1il~~.JanU8l')'30 in
the RC6D _ce,_CentraI
in. Carrizaao. Tbi.will be ...
werking .esaIan tou~ the .
Area P1an.· .

• • • • •

c:lIpI/II,c:r._ CarmM
CapiIaD Elementiuy School

-.I nine ......k. CJuno-.er
Counts Citizenship for
-"sp8ct-: Idndergal'ten
Pr88ton McGaire. Alexa
BorowBki.·AlJyua DeeD. Palthe
Tlv'Joio, Dusty N. _, Lindi
HenI, Raley Monte., Wilde

· Sultemmer; Finlt flI'IIde. Ch.. 'Dteu.cobi ea-1iJr 1'1....
~WiIHamB. Shelby Loomis. in~ people to aubmit it.eme
Sam.antha Sparks. Carl .oClntere8t for the NewliAround
Williams. Catrina~er. ftetti.. l..lneol. eouldy column; iDelud.":
Autrey; Second flI'IIde • \lIoqpm ing _w ._to. vieltors,
McMakin. Ryan Jackson. bospitlillzatiOD8. vacations.

..Rlear:do , ,Cebal1lt.. M_ _ aD_Oeimmts. ....... "'.,
· Glbbs,W't1Uam' Kern, Amara _er ..hool etudBDte aw." at.

Willingha.ni Third- grade a eo..... enlJll8l8Dl8llt anft0111lee
Kevin Ke1Ry. KaJIie Griftin. men..... weddi..,.. aaDOWlice-
Ashley Cole. Daniet Crawfordj;~ts.· 8Ild pneral news.
Fourth liraile • Brendon .' '1.'heTe .i. no charge.

Osbom, .......a .Hail, Kola "'............!!!!!!."'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!"""";,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~{!!!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!......."'iI--.,Joseph Moore; Fifth
grade Rustin Brewer. ,- ,{ !

Matthew SlIva. Kat.rln!' John••
J a v y T r 0 .• t .

• • • • •
.'. 7 .....1lIIIir:

Air National Gnanl AirmBD
Chrietina L. Zamora-Hill,:..
dAuahtorofI.upeL.Zamoraof
Capitan. haa graduated ftoom.
l;tasic military ~jning at
LackJend Air Farve B... San
An\onio, Tex•.

• • • • •
· a fI ..SIa..,

Mae,age ~ tberapy c1ueeB
.t:art Jenwny lID at tJi. White
Mountain 8chool of Applied
Healing."CalF l5Ol5-2l58-3f/46 for
intbrmation· .

• • • • •
• A 7 ...........

Air _'Airman Thoma. 8.
Ro,.beI. sOn of Mr. aDd Mrs.
Tbemas G. Ro,.beI of Capitan;
_ graduated fi.om.. _it
military training a. Lack1IIIld
Air Force ..... San Antonio.
Tmras......'........

Nathan Carl Fucbs. a .
CapiIaD High 8chooJ graduate,
was named to the New M:.ti)deg
State Univeroil;)<' (NMSU)
clean'. hon.... roll for tho ran
.em••ter. Hia major t.
_e.-iealturat . ex.tension
ed"-tian.

,,,:.

"

K-B......

Is pleased to announce
hehas joined the

. Carrizozo Health' •.
center

&~~Wi..-..•• _ •• I" ....... .

,

OF

Patients. should call
648-2839.

for their next appointment
for dental servtces.

Randv Barone. DDS

TlJESDAYB
-LineoJn COWlt;y Adult SinJrIea .,,30 p.m._.

MONDAY. JANUARY lI8
_1~;nco1nCounty Local Emergen.~Commlt.

tee Sit 1t.1IL at. Ruidoeo Convention Center.
-BaidcNIa eoftballieague organizational meeting 8:30

p.m. YiIIage ha11. .
. -TOPS OpOll Houae 6 p."'" .., Otero Count;y _
e-peratl_ bt>iIding.

TUESDAY, JANUARY llI'I . .-Federa_ Repuf>1ican Women or I.incoin Count;y
11,30•.m. at Caflo Meaeulero. Speaker will beMa"7-,

-CanUoao Town Council 6 p.m. town ha11.
-Ruidoao Vtllap Council 6:30 p.m. YiIIage hall..'

. .
. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY"

-CanUoao FeE Roadrun....... 1 p.m. IlEA building.

Jll'RlDAY, JANUARY 80
South Central Mountain RC&D Counci19,30 Lm. at

RCatD of6ee in eanizozo tor work session to update Area
Plan.

,
I

'(10 __.........=~=-======:"""'=~

'l'IIlJIUIDAY, JANUARY lIlI
-Ge1urraI CeDcer Support Group 7-9 p.m. -'-NM

Power Co. RuidOSO. •
~ FFA Alumni $,30 p.m. _001 .. ehop to

• plan~ FFA invitllti_ <in~ 7. .
~ ~ Stanton. Inc. 7 p.m. at Texaa-NM 'Power 90
- 1mi\dInlJ In ft\!idoao., :....auwo.o '.66 EasterD star ofticiaI )'i8it 7,30 p.m.,

Kay Lind8ey. Is; • • t
, ... , " 'le<ihtliiuBIl''fi'Oii'l 'fl. 2'l' ..' • ,

•
Youth Education at tAe CowBelle presidents; lDez
.....tap Museum B8 the, Marra. Anne Feqpason, Patti

j CowBollo'. opportunity to Townoend IIIld Rotb Shllllllon.
J ........-.
~ h. been edivo in There _ th..... CowBelle

Cow_lea for 17 _., just grouPs in Lincoln County who
eompleting two· yean serving welcOme new members.. If
.. Cbuckwapn·. presidenL interested contact (:rowu
She h.- been a lltate officer eowBelle president Lenita
f'o1" three yean and is Raaak in the Corona area"
cuft'8lltly aervlDg on the Canyon CowBeIle. pl"8lrident
National Education Anne Ferguson in the
Committee. Carri...... area, or Carriente

Lincoln Count¥ has had CowBene president Inez
four 'pa8t New MeJdco 'Marrs in theCapl;tan area.

Thank you to the Carrizozo Volun
teer Fire Department, Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce, and all the
volunteers for helping make the
Christmas Eve luminariadisplay a
SUCCtlSs. Thank you also to everyone
for the cash donations.

w~.~~~~~~
,0 TIIU.USDAYS
"'. -AloohoIiC Aium.Ymoua 8 p.m. CIIl'ri&oao _ Oiii-
"I, ..... CeD_. Call 648-2313 for informat;ion.
..., ~ School l-;bra."Y in'uchc!oI -.,. tOme 9 to
~~: 9:4S a.m. Call IIP.mary Shafer at 648-8848 8Jr;ft.-. ,
41
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Fr....

FRAN.KS
12oOllNC1ll

-3·9··~· ,. . . . =

. ,

.'

~-

.\

..:-'.. HUHre
·'TOMATO 8A1d."

.. 8-OUNCE .

. 4·I~l,~.·.·
-, '.. -~

•

.'

FAlM.AIID. .
BOLOGNA
12-OUHCiE

,.'\ .'3' /I'',: It"-~.. •j" ..~ . ,': ./., - ,,' '~-,.--.~._, ..
, ,'"~,",, '"~" " "=ci.drO"".

" ".'=~t," ' 'b":!c~, ,&Mn~. •... ~. ,

,

.
'/! .

.-

CllIUIEIi _
IIAICI!

.WHIlE· 
,. BREAD

39~

46-0Z.99<:

-

GWIIRIlIT JUD
PINK UNSWEETENED

I VEGETABLE$./· U.S.D.A.MI:ATS
,

/.

, '

.ouR PRODUCE
flute ,./ . '6'3'~
TO~TOES"""", ...r''''':''''~:'''~'' .'
GREeN , ..' .' ~

CABBA.GB..~h:..~ :~ <••,.U ~~:;.~ .. 29
LARGE .$:.... ,-, .. '. . 39~ORA:N'GES : ::..:..i.B.. ,.
GREEN,' ', .. ' .. , '4''/$1'
.ONIONS.._.~ ::." ~ ~:.: - ,

. - $
BELL ..PPERS ~ 4l 1
RUSSET ' $
POTATOES 15-LB; BAGJEA. 1.69

49~'
•

IlUlDOlIO
ICECU8£S

. 8-1.11. BAG

'.

..'

FRESH FRUITS
, , ',"

. .
.. ..," -~_: -' .~\ .

,
•

'-"

• SKINNER . .... '. ,.... ....$ ,
.. SPAGJIITTl: ;:~~Qz.~/1
'.',. .' _ \ ..J ' .

SKiNNER !E!LBQ:.. . . , .. '$ • '.
IIACAROlU.....:...:~:....,.:::.7-OZ.Z/. 1 ..

. ~1t •... OUR·.II~T$ •.
~ .. ;'tnm. sTJWt:~..e:....LB.$1.o9

, ~~'.~ .

D,n'~~ .·,r .' , $1 A'9Ua.··· ROUND aOAST...:._.:;i.e.•..•~
'.,. ..... 8QSr'ON IIIiTT '. '9'9~ .'

; ," PORK ROASTu.~ ~:.~::~.:~._.:.LB.

PO.rs~_ :...LB.•l.19
OSCAR'· MAYER . ·r-. '$ . .
BOLOGNA..;.....,..:...... 16-OZ.· 1.69

··f

.1lOIII1''''
, llCllD
YMILK

GAlION
-,,~

1.79

, etlURF.lNE
" .....PARlN '.

ORANGES'. . . ., 59'¢11002. '. .
. . ... ;'"

1(1 -II ,DD·•••If
. • '415 t2th Street I CARRIZOZO I Phone 648-2321'

,..

,

...'

•

, .

. ',"

,
•,
,
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257 1518

Always keep 'a Shovel,
rake and waternealby
When buming debriS.

, .'

MATCH POINT

10'". /11,1••'.'. $"'11111
,16,14""".) ""-'.,i.,

12114 Mechem #10, Ruid.... NM88345

,

V'Ji::' \-jI\VF YOll11 V\JIN 1 I I~ 11 [rvlS
find VAll N lINES AL SOl

ACE HARDWARl:'& MERCANTILE
108 E.~.Bilor B_. I capite... .,.. 88$1.

. Mon. ,hru' Sat. I .:QO...m. 6Ol0 ",:.,../ ' ..

. Ph. (505) 354 260· ...'

.......ge Tbe"ajl~CI.ss.s
d8ftl_ J ••-rsr 50. S.'.

(SOS) 358-5046

..
_ \. r

! .

•

S o,. .
, .
• •

t.VAC & SEW
CENTER '.' ,

. OF RUIOOSO
"S11aCe Z97V

...... Be.",.·........1_'"
New V.cuum.

COmmercial Vacuum 8al..
•~••__ - e:oo pm

... SUd........ DwIwe :
au.lfIJ' ......,~Prioed

Z 257-5303 11II

ELECTRIC

"FALLEN" (ft)
.:00 I" .:...

'.

"TITANIC" (PG-"3)
Z:3D I .:30,

RICHER pR POOR.R" (PQi-1;1)
.. "1:30 I e:48 ..

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Lie. # 053563
•

ESnMATIES • INSPECTIONS

(50S) 585-9823
TULAROSA, NEW MEXICO

"WAG THE DOG'.'(R)
.. 11 :... I .=.... 17:" I .. 8:00

KENN'S

437-7300
FAX: 484 ....

a ..4 NINTH STREET
aowrtraWR aLQIOGDIIDO

FREE

"".

SIERRA WHOLESAl.I
MATTRESS a' BEDDING

Corn" s,"''-' us at our NE\V locatlon l

141 E Hv!y 70 Next 10 EZ TV . 378-1200

FIGUEROA'S
A,ignments • Brskes

• Oome8tlc-Foreign • Car·Truck-4x4 .. Gu*ranle8 Work
• Free Estimates" Tire Balanc!nd· Alignments" Brakes
.. Shocks & Siruts .. CV Joint... Front End Repalrs

OVER 'Ii YEARS EXPERIENCE

BEST bed buys In UrIcoln County, TOP QUALITY
merchandise. W.. have ALL sizes and

various l..veIs to me..t your requirements.

NeW ARlUVALS FOR CHRISTMAS

Futons, Day Beds, Bunk Beds
281 DC Sudderth :T- Pinetree Square

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO
HOURS: Tues. '- Sat.: 1"0:00 am - 5:00 p.m.

.... (But Available 24-Houn)
..USTcAl:L (50s) 257-5094 ~!' YOUR BEDDINQ NEEDS!

...s-vtna ......... SInDII ;868

THE INK WELL, INC.
-ea..,- 0JIb " .._

BUY-RENT-LEASE
MDN.·FRI: e:30 ta .;30

SAT:8:ao ID 12:00

~TQCKMAN'S
FEED 6 SUPPLY

........11 .. Hwy 216
CAPftAN, NEW MEldCO:eaSUO

• fULl. FlED ......ES ' • V£T SUPPLIES
c.t!'f1 ", IfII £..,...., ...

<1.1) lit •••1

., -'.., .,
•

~.', l
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'Worshlp SenlkMJ~•.,.••••••••••••.•••:••••••. 11:10 ani
Chofr Practice (Wedne8cfay) B:30 pm

. Unlted MethOdl81: WOmen, I:WHy
.' ,3td- Wednesday".••_••_.•••••••••••••••.. 1':00 ,pm

Fellowship. Dinner 4th Sunday 0( Month
, ..•.•.•..••..••...•..........•....~ 12:30 pm

---<lIlI'ftAN'. ,
.APult Sunday Sch.ocIr•••.•.••= : '8:30 am' .
Worsh~ ·S.rvIce ·9:15 am
6hlldren~.. Sunchl)' Schaol...._ 9$'am
Fetlowshlp TIm•••• ~ ··,0:15 ilm
Adult~ SchooL 11:00 am
Choir P_ (Tuesday) : .._. '1':00 pm . .
F.Jbwshlp DInner Every' Third Sundar

. Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women"s'Group)
1st and 3rd T~~ _._..~ am.

:' OJ

. Than_ f~U. each~~e.forthe phone'
calls. vlslts. cards, gifts. flowers, prayers. lU:ld
concern dUi1ng D1)" ~centmn:ess. A special .
thanl<t1 to the Carrizozo Fire .Dept.. CQunl¥.
employees. ~d co-wor_ers and each ...~...
involved in .the. grand ."Well:ODle Bonte". .

.It is a privilege to have suc:h woilllerfu.l &iends
andfamjly.member•. Thank you froplthe bo~mof
.iIly heert..." . . . .'

. Wayland Hill and family

.' ',' .'

t

My heart£e1t~ toeacl> andeveryone wl10has
b1essedmeauel(Jmyrecentacei.dent.Mydec!pappre
dlittontoFlOrence Radler, JohnieJobnson,. Hajlden
Smith and Kathy' LOveIace.. whoheiped me the mom

.iI'!fof my acdlient.: and to the staff at LCMCand Dr.
Lahey. .'

'. Thanks to everyone for your prayers, your beauti
M Cllrdsand flowers' the deliciouSfOO(\ and your per-'
sonaI caDs and visits. God bless you.. .

. Audrey cilentine
.' .

-,,. ,
'.

l

ALLAN M. MlUER. _,
2QD Unca1n" Ave; Capitan. NM
3644!O1!5 .

l:uesday Bibl. Study 7:00 pm
S!unday School ,••• 10:00 ..m

SundarEvenlng•••.':"..~••••••••••••••••••• 6:QO pm .

'. ,Ffnt Baptlst ChiuCh
. HAYDENSMITH._ .

914 tOlh Ave. CatrfzoZCJ. NM
848-2988 (church) or 648-2107Sundai School ;.••••.•..9:4& ant

Worsh S.tvIc!B ~,; ••••- 10:55 am
SUn. veolng .,•.•..~.•..•••••Training • 6:16 pm
Ev.nlng WoishJp. ~ 1:15 pm
Wedns'sday Bibl. Study•••••••..•••••:••• 7:otJ pm

r~"O~-~·~t.~.;D~U1~pf~..,.~~.~_~~. ~_CUdatzo.,community Cht&n=h WO) . 8terra "'.11 ft!!btlel'J'
,JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paStor ......._ .......
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 848.2186 DON & ~uAIE. DANIELS. QOo;pa$tOrs

648-2850Sunday -SchOol 10:00 am _gal 8bytar1an Church:
Worship Servk:e: , 11:0b am SUn"dar School . 10:00
ThUrsday Bibkt Study.•••,.••.•..•......... 7;00 pm ''''0'-"'' •·••·....·..·············11·00 Lin.'••' .... p.................................... : a.m.

_ RIts CBtba1lc CommUll1ty AnchO Community Pre8byhwlon C1wn:h:
FR. DAVE BERGS, ......itor .' ~rshipday~::.;::::·L··..•···••·••••••••..•..••..,90:OO00 LL~'
213 BIrcb. Carrlzozo;NM. 64S-2853 coro-..p~;iii;;··ciiUR,·ti;··· ",.'
SATURDAY: Sunday SChaol 10:00 am.

.C8pltan Sacred H8art~•••••••"~•••_ .. 5:OO pm ,AdWOU~h91bf•. ·•·••.S...I.ud•..:;•..& v.:.:~~•••••• '1:00 a.m.
C'zozQ ,Santa Rita 8:30 pm . ". B~ . , l\,lUlU .

SUNDAY, '.. . . ~ "-'-h're....._ ap._••••_••,.Wednesdavs 6;00 p.m•
). . Capitan Sacred Heart : •..•• 9:qO am

~·zozo Santa Rita_ .- f1!oo am CJUIst comm!Ullty F-e1loWSldp
_CorOna St. Theresa 4:()O pm ED VIHsON. pastOr"

CJp.iuCh ofCbtIst 514 Smakoir Boar lIIvdA.apftlln
Intef"'denomlnatJonal

PAUL WE I ZEL. m.nlstel'.· , ~. .rSunday SChooL _9:30 a.rt1•• .-
Ave. C at 12tb. CarrIZozo. HMo 648-2996 SUndar Morning WOrshfp•••••••••••• 1.0:30 a.m.
• Su__I '01(10 am . Ch1aeII of _LC,_.

• Worahlp Servk:e 11:00 am ~ ~-

E""n'no WO'!!'lp , 5:00 pm LESLie EARWOOD. mlnlslor
,_; !.. WedneSday BtbJ8i Study 7:oQ pm 51h& Uncaln /3364$27 .

st,..::·.~II~il~t::t:ch::::~I!PI!c"."",,,,DpId,,,~Ch1aeII,,,'=~'7'-'--- .Sunday - ~.., 10:00 Lin.= } Worship S.ivIce 11 :(xr am.
.FR.' It. TRIPP. prJeat.... '.. ' ~Ing WOnihlp.•••••., _.a"OO p.m.
Corner~of E Av Sbcth. QltrfzozD,. filM ,.WedOhdayBibJe Sti.IdY 7~ p.m:.

'~~~.: ~..,.:.... 11<30 .m Sunday •.. " 'fdD!!l·---·"e Ch-.h. . '.
i> ..' IIeiMdIat cib_ .... .. ..' l'LOYO'GC!ODLOe;,lliIMor"',· ..."!'-Cd -.... . " .. C-··· (Sout/t 48) ... ...._. on _... .... ..'

BOBBOVO. _ . "I' . 354-3119· - '. '
Trlnlly - Carrl_ .' . Sund.,.. SChaoL . 9:45 'am
1000 D. Ava••• 848002893JM8-284t6 Mo 1 . .Ai'-..;.,h f:.:-..•••••..········,;··..•••••· . . •.....'i..-_ AU 10:00 m Ag. 1,1:00 a.m,SundsY.. _1.1. Aqosl : , • .am AWANA waetncs<IsY 8:30 p. .

THE CHU/,/CH DIRECTOF. \·13 SPONSORED BY. .

".

OBITUARY

UseIRS~&et.Y41r
taK reru"d- in half the itrrie
It usuallY lakes/even~r
wlJI! DIrect Deposit .
.'. IRS """'1$ slmpl" and

$l!!Wre. 'J'hete's'qlJidt protIf
yourretum is accepted.
And Irs "" ao:urate._~ .
leSs' ,chan~ you'll·'get a
'-.Irom the IRS.
. 1b' find out mon:. see
your 'laic professional or'
look in \'OUr laX booldet.

'.

· F.BANca·MAE·8M1TB
,Fwi.......~ fOr Fran.....
__• 81. of Ruidos.o
were Jan~ 21. _at -~
"mtlnity 'United MChodtst
Chureh. ~t1ng w.... the
Rev. HJ,rry Riser. BuriIII will
be Friday. January 23. ""
Parkd!ole C.-etery in Arl;ng-
to». TX. .

.Mrs. Smith died January
18.'at the Ruidoso C,are Cen
ter. She wasborn January 20.
'910 at~..'. TX. She
iiuu-ned'Vi' . In tllli1
and he II - in death
in 1979'.

.' EIhe is lIurvIved by her
• ebIldren. Jane Biddle ofRuid

.080 ~. Jaclde Smith of
Fai>'fax. VA, Russel Smith of
Tempko, TX, and Gary Smith
ofFlOIrfax. VA; her grandchil
dren. OrBlfrWhIpple andKen-

· neth WhIpple ofCapitsn. Lar- .
.~Whipple ..r.EI Paso. Susan
Smith, Oliver Smith. and
jason Stnitb.al1 of Fairfax.

· VA; ......... great !l"-dcbll.
dren. ·.and tllW' great great
grandchildren; sisterEIi-
...beU BObertaOn. and a·
-brother Jack-'Eavenson. both
ofDaU..... · . ,
~enta are under'

the direction ofLaGrone Fun.
eral Chapel of RUidoso.

/..:.

.. '

±

.

- t ... .
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Lincol,! County Abstract
& TttieCompany .
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D£AMCO
TRtJCK CAPS. ACCESSjORIES

:g'o:.=::. :~, ..'
.ONE! .TOP SHOPPING FOR ALL V.OUR

. T"UCtcTO..·.n~ T()YB '.' - .... ", " ..,

21117 N, WHm;;_8BLVD.:' (IlO5).,'-tr177
Al.AMQGORDCl, Nl.I"'10· . a00-47l1-11773

YOU ARB~-~USII.,oua"TOLLFREE:NUMII5R '

~Se""7'~•.:-~~~
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88348' .'
'~~/~_1_'

·l

.' .

406 121h' St. I P.O. Box 39 .
Phone: l505) 648-2382 • FAX (505)·84114820 ".

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301 .'.-. ' .

1007 Mechem l P.O. Drawe, 1979
BUB- 258-5959 • HIOO:835-4692 • F~X (505) 258-9010

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345. .

',~ "\).,.- . ." . .'
. . '., .,..- '" Herllt.' '.'Xi" . ·as··,~~,\" 8C09_.' . '.

"
...c I.:&i'iW .;; O!'<:""ni"~". ." _,' "" - _'. .:r...... ','$. _

.. NATuRAL NlmlniollAL ... " .. Fo... .\.....p................ '. .... ",..
~ "-.-'.:~,'

Sierra manca Motor CoJilP~
. Your AuI'OnaotiI7es~~

C'ievrolel. ChrySt.,..pIym~uthlc&d1l~Ponuac
DOdg~"p-E8gl•• B,ulck..QldamobJl.

RE1'IT~CARS AVAILABLB
30lt WGlIt HwV 7Q • Rul""so. III8w MeXICO IIS345

(5115) 257-4081 • '_&-6887

. SoulhwastFtlmlbmo'
Carpet - Vinyl --Ceramic TOe
- '" HBn:I~

·II~~~~II
."1500Sudd8rth Drino
RUlQOSO~~''''

$yon'SmIth -."- SmIth

257-6682

:i'~~iiSERViGAS'~~-
•
IOe,Jendable ~Fast • Competltl. Prices
i "S~TVing All of.the Uncotn County Area"
I GRANT DEAII/. Manage,
I . P.o. O,a_ 64S 1.-.ez&.1i18l;
.r. RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346 Bus: (5OI;I37lI-4M3

J .
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'Would Like
to Introduce

a New-Name.
.",

""" ·f· ..•. ,

,
•

.
, .

. '.""

TIuJ ,....••"erlil.. Hearl Group.
....." be bere."

•

•
Dr..........eJ B. HanIID& bas been _uotlolll ainIlae
c:are cllntcs .... RuIdoso ror. four ;yeaJ1I. Now he baa
joined 1>__ .... of New _'. -..... .
cerdIologletS_ caidlac _ to CR8" _
~H~OJOup.

. ,. ~-'-,.'

.
.,. .....- ...-1n7'

" ..~

, "'.

, .

1XJ1J!lTY .........

PDw..• u .......ce
...... He&.

___ CuD!_....
EIeetiom _ c_ _ ...
Electloa ''''..... Caroha.., Em....BI_ (lJerIo Tony IAm4 '
Electhm m.k: .......... o.mer
EJection Clerk: IIclben v......
c::oNSOLIDA.... _ .PB8ClN....CIIIlC',l':

LINCOLN <llJUNft CX>IIBTJIOtJl!ICARRIZllZO, _ MEXICO '

Pre.III.. .Iadp: CuoI ~""'t
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••'l'701 Sudclotrth" .
RuldDao. NM,8.4S 'I,
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'UD sould_DdvO.
IiInDoSO; !'1M: -

FEATURING: ,.
Hel:bs • y'lamins .'. ,I .

MInerals • NahuaI Foodll '.,
Health " IIeIIuty J\ids ,

.Books ••

•

. (505)257-9247

MAYTAG - HOTl"'OINT -~NITH
K1TCHSNAIO- GENERAL :ELECTRIC

. MITSUBISHI.

•

JAC«'S 'TV & APPLIANCES
SALES • SERVICE '

,jACK REEO. Q.wne,

•

TLC
CraftersMall
0_ 30 Craft.rs

. 'UiD SUdden" '
.~.. "'~h_aky'aDeli)

RI,..... 'N".1I345
. (5~, 1157-4338 .
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Comple,ePBln,&
Sundry ·Neecis

• !pols & .Equipment
.··WaUcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont .Automotiv~ .'

Finishes. '
- _Art Supplies

(5.05) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive '

RUIDOSO.,HM
". ""~

,;~ '. -. .. ~

,
." ~

Our Sales Run MONDAY .; SUNQAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE:

JAN. 26 thru FEB. 1,. 1998
,.... OP.EN··

Monday to ,Saturday:
8:00am ~ 7:00pm

,Sun: 9:0~am - 3:00pm
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t.eonti~ued from Pa,g9 5)

P.O. 'Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 68301

• 1 SR. 1 8ath ... 532\000 *

.. Pia. (606) 64B-2826/.Toll' .. Pal., Sanchez

")P,~,

~., ,

~ving incUgesIion. ~zo
J bulance responded and
";. ' _ ..... IO·LCMC.

't6:48 p.m. LCMC 'iequeSled ..
~ . .

offica' check 8'woOmn whose Ute
Line bad been sea off.

·7:35 p.m..~ ftlque$reet' a
. depUty because bel' busbend pushed

bcf down and IbR:aIt:ncd I() hit bel'
and die kids IBId be also sat OIl her.ountcalnAlr A. dePuty tespORded .net amiSledtho subjcc:t who -wastakcrp to _

an·,e, clct.calioo CCDtU.

. 8:20 p.m. 8 .caU.eI'~... .. ...
ambulaDce foca -60 yearolll ~man. Istrlc·t who was unconscious: aod

~ • •.• • umesponsivC'. Cairizozo ambuJ8nce
~ (Con"t ,"amP. 9) ~.and met with RALS 818
~~ '.. m~e crossmg on' the,way IOLCMC.
~,District Ranger Frank II:S2 p.m. a qdler repor'led a
;trartinez- is Yesponsible for the howling dog on Sn10key Bear Blvd.
~compJishment8, of the capitan poJj~,tespORded.
:'pQuotainail' Ranger District: . December 19: .

l ith the location of SODle of 2.S4 a.m. Socorro .State Police
arti· • . •. 1 taff·, reported.a mOlOnst needed

.. ,. nez pnnClp~ s .. m, a"~ as he ran out. of gas five
=ilstant office, this wtll slow miles nonb of Carrizozo on
~wn the response and decision Highway S4.
~ on some of the proj~ or . 6:27 a.m. an ~ company
ji,CJsions required of Martinez. aet~ lhala. ~lC ~ was
As members of the public that sounding at a busmcss.. Dispatch
the Mountainair Ranger cal~ the store ._ ,Ibe. cleJtc
district serve you, may be adviSed all ~as oleay. and later the
__ ') DUlllMer advised all was okay•
..ected by the$e personne 7:12 a.m.· a caner from Roswell
fanges. . . . requested an office.. ('01" peace
~::5 The Range Staff IS sti]) keeping at a location in IlOJ1heastem
rtc:ated at 'Mountainair and is Lincoln County where two· brand
lin'ently vacant with hopes of inspectors were at the, scene.
~ga person in this position 8:41 a.m. a 911 caller who was
• the end of March. " involved j~ a domesuc I;he night
.~ If you have a concern 'or before advised that tJ;ae man. ~as
ts~on about ow: quality or ~ea::~ 0:a::c:nU:l

'. eh~~ss of service. contact with her. The childrenBnd the
"Istnct Ranger Frank WOID8Q met with a deputy and were
aartinez at 847-2990 or the leaving for court,. but the man
~st Supervisor at 761-4650. refused to leave the residence in the
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